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growing, worse steadily. lier voie was changed and she COUstantly

spit up miuco-PUS and there Nvas considerable nasal discliarge. I put

this patient on a solution eomposedi of one ounce of Glyco-Thy)nflilne

and two ounces of distilled water. Shie douched lier noSe and sprayed

her throat with this solution every three hours. 1 piut lier on a prepara-

tion of iron, als she hiad a mild degrýee of anemiîa. On this treatment,

which miy patient persisted in for two nionths, there was a steady pro.

greas toward recovery, -whicli was complete by the end of the third

m'ontli. This patient conforined to my instructions regaring hygienie

ineasures.
-Mr. A.J., a traveling salesman, came to nme for treatuient of naso-

pharyiigeal catarrh. HIe had grown steadily worse since the cold weather

began and this disease lie said was a constant source of annoyance to

hl 1 thouglit his degree o! emaciation and anemia ealled for cod Jiver

oul, and 1 accordingly gave him a good preparation of it. HIe waa given

Glyco-Thymioline iu the strengtli used for the former patient. This

relieved the dryness and pain in lis throat aud nose iu a day or so, and

lie began to iniprove ini every way. I was able to <Uscliarge this patient

eured in six weeks after coxmmencig witl i bu.

Miss S. had nasopharyiigead catarrli, whicli was very aggrevating

tc> lier and whicli, as is the -case with inost o! tliese patients, was graduai.

ly growing worse. She was given no internai treatmxelit, as there was,

in my estimation, no demnand for any. On local treatineft Glyco-ThyU0-

Uine in the strength o! one to three of distilled water brouglit about a

complete cure in about eiglit weeks.-Ther&peutic Record, Feb. 15, 1910.

TUE VACATION DANGER~.

It lias often been advanced as tic reason for tlie seasonal prevalence

of typlioid fever in the cities during tlie Autuimn inonths that among

the liome-coming tlirongs many are in the incubation period o! thie

disease, contracted at unsanitary country bouses, farns and vacation re-

sorts. In any event, September, October, and Novemnber seem to lie the

inonthis lu whicli the disease is mocst rife. Thie prolonged course o!

typlioid and the xnilk diet ne-cessary during the febrile period are usually'

responsible for a considerable loas of fleali and strength, and the patient

la therefore alinost always pretty well devltalized at the beginilng ()f

convalescence. In conjunictioli withli lberal feeding, ?epto-Mangan

(Gude) la o! distinct value as a general tonic an recoustrtictoi', dunlng

tlie convalescent period, and may bie safely commeni~fced early, as it is

entirely free frorn irritant propertis and does not disturli the digestion

nor cause constipatin.


